
Christmas Eve - 
       Monday, December 24th close at 2
Christmas Day - 
       Tuesday, December 25th 
New Year’s Eve - 
       Monday, December 31st close at 4
New Year’s Day -
        Tuesday, January 1, 2019

2018 Upcoming 
Holiday Closures

Hey Kids... have you heard? 

On Friday, December 14th from 
3 to 5 p.m. Santa will be visiting 
the Credit Union. If we are lucky he 
may bring Mrs. Claus and his head 
elf with him too! 

    

Santa Claus is Coming to WSCU  

You may have to wait in line 
and behave very well. Perhaps 
even let Mom and Dad take a 
picture or two... then Santa will 
have a little gift for you!

We will have cookies and 
something to drink, a craft 
project and candy canes too! 

We want to celebrate Christmas with you, we 
love our Members: Adults and children too!

7 Scams To Watch Out For This Holiday Season 
   
Phishing Emails - Phishing scams abound ahead of 
the holidays. They can take the form of bogus delivery 
confirmation requests seeking your information or even a 
personalized letter to your child from “Santa.” Never share 
personal information online with an unverified source.
 

Fake charities - Sadly, many scammers capitalize on the 
goodwill that flourishes this time of year by asking you to 
make a donation to a bogus charity. Verify the authenticity 
of any charity you’d like to make a contribution to by 
checking it out on a website like  CharityNavigator.org.
 

Package theft - Unfortunately, some 23 million customers 
will have their packages stolen from their doorsteps this 
year. Don’t be one of them. If possible, arrange for a 
delivery requiring your signature upon receipt or use a 
video doorbell. Otherwise, track your order and know 
when to look out for it so you can bring it inside as quickly 
as possible.

Bogus sites - Don’t believe ads or websites that are 
practically giving goods away for free. Once you click an 

Scam Alert!

ad link and place an order, you’ll never 
hear from the site again. Worse yet, the 
scammers may use the information you 
shared to empty your accounts. 
Only shop on reputable sites and always 
check the URL before placing an order. 
It may look strikingly similar to a popular 
site, but if one letter is off or missing 
completely, the site is bogus. Also, look 
for that important “s” after the “http” in 
the web address to verify a site’s security.
 

Fake freebies - If you’re offered any 
outrageous free gifts this holiday 
season, whether via text message, 
email or social media posts, ignore 
them. They are a scam, designed to 
lure you into sharing your information 
with criminals or unwittingly installing 
malware on your device.

Defunct gift cards - Many scammers 
sell expired or empty gift cards this 
time of year. Ask to inspect any gift 
card and check to see if the activation 
code is exposed. If it is, the scammer 
has likely already used the card or has 
copied the information and will use it 
soon.

Temporary holiday jobs - During the 
busy holiday season, many scammers 
pose as employers of recognized 
businesses and post help-wanted ads 
on social media platforms and popular 
websites. These ads, direct you to a 
bogus site that looks legit. They’ll then 
be asked to share personal information 
in order to submit an application. The 
scammer will then use this information 
for fraud. 
If you’re looking for a seasonal job, apply 
in person or directly on a business’s 
website. Do not follow any links.
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Salvage Yard
For Sale: More Hand-knit baby 
blankets $20; winter scarves $5. All 
proceeds go for our Veterans. Call 
(970) 353-7501.

For Sale: Pianola Player Piano- pump 
and electric. Comes with 60-70 player 
rolls. Asking $2,500. Call (970) 686-
7081.

For Sale: Titan Red Accordian, Made 
in Italy. Asking $359. Call (970) 686-
7081

For Sale: Franklin the 4 year old Corn 
Snake comes with his tank and is 
available for adoption. Asking $80. 
Call (970) 443-8926.

For Sale: Heavy Duty Greenhouse 40’ 
by 18’ - 720 square feet. Located in 
Ault, you dismantle and haul.  Asking 
$10,000 now $5,000; call (970) 834-
2686.

For Sale: 2 Oak End Tables, oval in 
shape for living room or bedroom. 
$40 for both, Call (970) 631-7416

For Sale: 2 Cemetery Plots - Sunset 
Memorial Gardens 139 D block 
spaces 1 and 2. Located in the 
Garden of the Good Shepard. Asking 
$1,500 each. Call (970) 397-1722

For Sale:  Highback 2-in-1 Booster
Car Seat, Cosco brand, forward facing 
22-40 lbs and 34-43 in., barely used. 
Asking $30. Call (970) 352-9276 or 
(970) 590-2132

For Sale: Medium sized black 
genuine leather duffel bag with lots 
of pockets and features. Asking $35.  
Call (970) 352-9276 or (970) 590-2132

For Sale: Solid Wood Alder Hill Mid 
Wall King Size Bed - 61.5” height 
by 112.5” width by 17.75 deep. 
15 cubic foot storage in a small 
foot print. Headboard has 2 secret 
compartments- one with plug ins 
for chargers, phones, clocks, radios 
out of sight and other for whatever 
you want. Dual lights w/ individual 
dimmer switches. 6 ft top that hides a 
compartment for jewelry or personal 
articles. 3 drawers on the bottom of 
each side of bed and four drawers 
on the upper side of each side of 
bed, plus pull out tray with moisture 
guard surface. Two cedar backed 

compartments for bulky items, 
headboard also has mirror that sets 
in middle of headboard. Paid $4,000, 
asking $1,800. Call (970) 405-3758.

For Sale: BROTHER ELECTRONIC 
TYPEWRITER with display, complete 
with user’s guide, ribbons and tape. 
Asking $70.00 obo. Call (970) 352-
9276 or (970) 590-2132

For Sale: 78 Acre horse/cow 
property in Carr Area- 2108 SF home, 
insulated horse barn/shop, multiple 
out buildings and pipe corrals, 3 
automatic waters. Completely fenced 
and cross fenced in 4 pastures, 
2 wells, RV clean out. Ag zoned, 
$450,000. Contact Nathan at (970) 
988-8295 or (970) 460-4444

For Sale: Restored 1960 Chevy Classic 
Pickup, 4 wheel drive, Automatic 
Transmission, 350 engine, Power 
brakes, Power steering, Chrome rims, 
Beautiful blue. Asking $15,000 cash. 
Call (970) 897-2667

Want to Buy: We still need a VHS 
player that will adapt to a Smart TV 
in good working condition. Call (970) 
353-0596

Service: Cake Decorating Lessons. 
Learn the basics or more advanced 
decorating techniques. For more 
information, call Lynda at (970) 339-
5774.

Service: Order a custom cake for 
weddings, anniversaries, birthdays, 
graduations or any other special 
occasions. Choose your favorite flavor 
and your design. Call Lynda at (970) 
339-5774.

Service: Flute Lessons. Quality 
instruction for all levels with 
personalized, creative methods for 
children through adults.  Shanna has a 
Bachelor’s degree in Music Education, 
a Master’s Degree in Conducting 
and has also done 7 levels in Suzuki 
training. Call Shanna at (970) 590-4695 
www.shannasflutestudio.com.

Service: Housekeeping or “spring 
cleaning” all year long. Very efficient, 
reasonable, dependable and honest. 
Call Cheri for more information at 
(970) 685-9486.

Service: Elementary through adult 
tutoring based on a thorough 
educational assessment and 
evaluation at $35 per hour. Quality 
instruction personalized for all levels 
and subjects by Kimberly Wills, a 
Master teacher with credentials in 
K-8 education and curriculum and 
instruction. Contact Kimberly at (970) 
396-3617 kmbrlyd9@gmail.com

Service: K-5 TUTORING Keep your 
elementary student on track for 
successful learning. Call LORI 
PRESHAW. Don’t let your student fall 
behind! $25/hr. Call or text (970) 576-
9383 or email loripreshaw@live.com

Service: Painting jobs with BRACKEN 
PAINTING 15+ years of experience; 
free estimates! “Change your color 
change your life.” Now building fence 
and custom corrals. Contact Mick at 
(970) 381-1013

Salvage Yard Information:  Listing 
an item in the Salvage Yard is free, 
but you must be a WSCU member. 
(You may not list an ad for non-
members.)  You may drop off your 
listing at the credit union, email it to 
admin@WeldSchoolsCU.com or call 
970.330.9728 and ask for Jolene.  The 
deadline for submitting items to be 
listed is the 14th of each month.  
Ads are limited to 45 words or less.  
Ads are limited to 2 per member.  If 
you would like your listing to appear 
in multiple issues, please submit it 
each month.  Ads will be published 
on a “first come, first served” basis as 
space allows.   
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WSCU Hours
Lobby:   9am - 5:30pm
Drive-Up:  7am - 5:30pm
Saturday Drive-Up: 9am - Noon
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